The compartments of the hand: an anatomic study.
To determine the nature and number of enclosed myofascial spaces in the hand, an anatomic study that included 21 cadaver hands was conducted using a gelatin injection method. Data were collected from the prepared cross-sections of each specimen. The results showed the thenar space to comprise 2 or more discrete compartments in 52% of the hands. In 76% of the specimens, the hypothenar space demonstrated at least 2 compartments. The adductor pollicis and first dorsal interosseous muscles were discrete compartments in 71% of the hands. The interosseous compartments demonstrated significant variability. The dorsal and palmar interosseous muscles were discrete compartments within the second interosseous compartment in 48% of the hands, within the third interosseous compartment in 67%, and within the fourth interosseous compartment in 33%. Subcompartmentalization of the enclosed myofascial spaces of the hand should be anticipated in cases requiring fasciotomy. Thorough inspection within anatomic areas or generous release of the muscular origin along the metacarpal at the time of fasciotomy is suggested to ensure complete inspection.